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.A THi; DEATH KECOKJD'TV . ; , vv'--Mr- s.

8. Tf. Wilder, Sr4 of Xonlsbnrg.
Special to The Observer. (

' .,' ,j
. Loulsburg, Jan. 2, Mrs, fC "Wilder,
Sr., died last night after lingering ill-

ness of pneumonia at the age of 74
years. All her children were present
except Captain W. T. Wilder, who is
stationed at Fort Bloeum, N, and
who ! expected to arrive in, time for
the funeral ceremonies, . '

Among her children here, are Mrs. J.
S. ' ToRillnion, of Washington, D.. C..
and Messrs. T. B. and 8.' T. Wilder,
Miss Annie Wilder And Mrs. R. A-- Bob-
bin, fthe leaves a large number of
relatives, among them, some, of the
most prominent in the place, to mourn
their loss. .. "".
Mrs. George Knouse, ' of Winston.

Salem.
Correspondence of The Observer,

Winston-Sale- Jan. 1. .Mrs. Geo.
Knouse, aged 26 years, died at her
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Board ; of" County - Commissioners
gaUI. Take l Whiskey Question

WTwoi Well Known . Hotels He
tain I.Icmscs 4 Saloons , Icss in' AsUetllle as Itesalt of Investigation

Special to.' The Observer, '
.

Ashevllie,"Jan. gah Lodtfa, K.
P.,' wilt enjoy a big "spread," -- at
Castle Hall tomorrow night after the
installation j:of Jiew officers " and the
winding' up of " routine - and official
work; The feast will be served by the
Club Cafe innd'an, invitation has been
extended to all members of AshevlUe
Lodge, K. of P. as well as all visit-
ing Pythlans The banquet will be
presided over by a toastmanter to be
.selected and a number of toasts
impromptu , toasts will be responded
to. The members will be called on
during the feast and when called will
be assigned a topic. The affair will
be. one of the most interesting and en-

joyable of the season and It will also
be the occasion of the official visit of
Grand Chancellor Barnard and the
reports of officers of the lodge for t he
past year Pisgah lodge has made
rapid strides during the year and the
reports wilt sho "wthat greater pro-
gress was made during J905 than st
any time, perhaps; Is the history of
the lodge '

; . .

The board of county commissioners
was brought face to face with "booae"
again this morning when the county
authorities assembled in the com-
missioner's room in regular monthly
session, Interest in the board s prob
able action relative to the granting of
liquor llcemte to the gentlemen leas-
ing the Hotel Berkeley and the Glen
Hock hotel bar ana me granting 01
temporary license to 3. H. Loughran,
of the Acm Wine, and lilquor Com- -
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thelpany, was manifest by the gatnenng
of a goodly crowd in the court house
corridor prior to the assembling of

WMXXw VB FOR PRICES.''1 ' ,

Foaktrtt Bishop Btetua Traps Carried In Stock; atoo Otrtf OotUnc aaA ?.
, - - " .a VnTI Lfita or ftanallas. - , ' -

CHARIjOTTB , 1 , BIRMI?

H PO
That covers all diseases (No Exception) , and also pro-
vides .liberal sums for, surgical operations and pays lib
eral indemnity, for permanent disability. Issued by

marylAjtd casuaitt COMPAKT. - -

SOUTHERN i STATES TRUST COMPANT
4 .v '

home on Southside Sunday morning
at 2 oVIock after an Illness of sev-
eral weeks of typhoid fever. 'Besides
the husband, three little children., a
father, mother, three sisters and two
brothers survive hr. The deceased
was a devoted member of the Friend-
ship Baptist church, from which the
funeral service was conducted at ii
o'clock.

Mrs. Jack Caldwell, of Monbo.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Mooresville. Jan. 1. Mrs. Jack Cald-
well, aged about 90 years, died at her
home near Morro, in Catawba county,
last night. Mrs. J. E. Bradley, of
this place, was called to her bedside
last Friday and the intelligence of her
mother' death reached here this af-
ternoon.

A Wise Judge.
twlston CMeJ Journal.

A certain keen observer of the town
was discussing several recent events in
local polltidt the other evening. "It
all reminds me," said he, "of that story
of the late Judge Peters. Never heard
It? Well, one day the Judge Was waited
upon by a literary friend of ills.

'"Judge," said he. "I am gonig to write
the history of a certain Maine hostelry,
and I want you to subscribe for a copy
of the first edition.'

"What's the name of the house?"
asked the Judge.

"His friend told him. first asking to
keep It an absolute secret.

"And what are you going to put In
It?" asked the Judge.

"Everything that ever happened with-
in those four walls," answered his
friend.

"H'm," said the Judge. "I'll take the
whole edition."

Kmanrliwtlon 1v at Winston .Knlom i

Correspondence of The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Jan. 1. The ne- -

groes of Winston-Sale- m gave a big
celebration to-d- ay In honor of Eman
clpatlon day. The parade was perhaps
the longest ever witnessed here on oc-
casions of this kind. The principal
address was made by Prof. S. G. At-
kins, of Slater school, a prominent
educator and orator of his race. He
gave his people some excellent and
timely advice, telling them that In
order to become, useful citizens they
must be honest, sober, and Industri-
ous.

Arm Ouslicd Off.
Correspondence of Tho Observer.

Winston-Sale- Jan. 1. Kdward
Barber, a colored brakeman on the
.Southern vard here, lost his left arm
yesterday as a result of an accident.
1 f a wn nTin rterl nir a Au'lrnti Trt Vita on. '

gine when another engine ran back on
him wnocuinir htm down Th tmira

. General
SARVBT tAMBSTR.

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH ANP MEULOlf

- Imont Toultry Association's Show
at Sr.ii -- rjr January $, 4, & and $
to, le I'UorcnUng Kvenfc Many
1 ino I ,1s on i Exhibition Mt,
Vrnou lioul Changes Hand
: . velty Factory to Begin , Opera
t Soon Number of Marriage
i ' nc granted Breaks Kecor- -

.sr. Outline's Condition JEncoorg
i - Salisbury News Netes.

f ial to The Observer,- - ,4 '

xllsbury, Jan..!.--On- e hundred birds
e now boused ia the large storeroom
uder the new Merony theatre await
st the opening day of the piedmont

. oultry show, January, ,t, 4, 6. and
re the days Set by the association for
he exhibits and by Monday, tba first

ray, it is expected to? have all the room
occupied and nearly all the Southern
.Mate' represented. Mr. 1. 8. Saves,
f uperlatendent of the Piedmont Asso-elatio-

is her making all preliminary
arrangement Wednesday night May-
or Boyden delivers the, address of wel-
come. which 1s about the whole pro-7rm-

The directors declare this Is
t he- the greatest poultry show ever
held In the State. It Is the thira an- -

nual meeting of the association ind
the former exhibitions have been won-
derfully successful. As big a chicken
man as George Vahderbllt has not re--:

garded It as beneath his dignity to
" compete tils birds with these and the
; local chickens have held their own. ap--

peaj tnjr fine by comparison. There are
many beautiful prises to be offered and
a wealth of awards results the Cham- -'
plon-ehlcke- An, admission fee of 25
cent or adults and 15 tisnts for chil-
dren will be chargwi. Another Inter-- ;
estina; feature will b' the"'- - trf the j

fine-fowl- s which will be held . on
last 4ay. '

I
' .HOTEIi CHANGES HANDS.

' '(The! formal transfer of the Mt. Ver
lion botet'took place to-d- ay when Mr- -

" W. F Jackson, of Greensboro, resumed
' charge, . The sale was made in the

Rummer, but it was agreed at that time
that; the ''new managemnt would begin
to-da- y. The' hotel's - name Is to be
yhaneed and will be known In the fu-

ture as the Jackson Hotel. Since early
In 1S00, Mr. R. J. Lindsay, of High
Tnlnt, haa been managing the hotel and
it has bad a large patronage. At pres-'n- t

It is, hard to find accommodation
for the) large number of transients. It
Is Mr. Jackson's purpose to begin over-
hauling, .the ' interior this week and
when everything is completed he says

. he will have a, $8-0-0 house excelled no-

where, in" the Bute or anywhere In the
Puth iA'jftrtnjr of electrlo lights on
the. front, will make the place easy to
find nrrd attractive. Mr, Jackson will
move nis family from Greensboro
Humetlm this week.. He has been hern
fur awhile and is popular. 'Mr. Llnd-- -
say: has 'not yet decided .where he will

, go. Mrs. Lindsay and two daughters;re In Utah and the two sons are here.
They may move tc the far away West- -'

em State.'
M i -- The Dixie Novelty Company has bren

chartered and trie old Knitting mm
'property has been secured. Jn this

f building this company will operate the
. only business of its kind In the Houth-Ver- n.

States. The directors have ordered
a cotnmitte to select the machinery and

-- yfls soon ae.Jt arrlvesihe work will he-
ight-. :i-- a later date this week. officers

V will be elected by the directors. Messrs
'John 8,' Henderson, T. H. Vnnderford,

W, C Russell, J. W. Glover, B. H.
Harrison, f. w. wrown. v. Ij. uasKin,
Jnwi jr, jimiiiH, T 4 x oLiuviiaii arc inn
directors. -- Mr. Russell 4 to be super-Intende- nt

of the manufactory. He has
had Wide experience and Is the Invenmr

t"' best thing In existence. This will be
used tit the newmanuf actory.

, MANT MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Mht year 1905 broke all marriage

. ...... .n & ji-- u ,e, iL. .t i

December 24, Mr. A. !. fJmoot. rcfrtster
of daeds, ' Issued U licenses and the
month or December witnessed the mar- -'

rshteg of 90 white people and 80 col- -
rM.
Mr Wade Tlarrler, who has for years

hem the teller of the First National
bank, left this morning for Concord,

'Where he engages In other business.
,. Wallsbury has never had a more ri- -

Iffl'hrf til riHxn or a mnrf rinritllii, nn,
and tie is to be mlssed.Two.ncw men go
into the bank, Mr. James Fisher, who
ha been chief clerk to Cant. A. Ilu- -

f former salesman In the Brown-Palm- er

Clothing Company. Hoth ar splendid
young men. Mr. K. II. Woodson tnkos
the place of Mr. Woodson.

Mr. C. 8. Guthrie, the millionaire nn- -
tient at the sanitarium. Is wry crlll-i- .
Call V 111 but holdB his own with hones
Of recovery.

- .Congressman Klutts spent the dav In
Oreensboro on hiiHlness y. Miss

' Miss Flora Chapman, was called to
Greensboro Sunday lv the of her
friend snd teacher. Prof. 'larenc C.

- Brown.

4hMrtRliburtT AsMM-lntlo- Molds Prolit- -
- dwi Msiott- - Miners Klmcd.

t Corrernd)nce of Tho Observer.
, Spartanburg. H. f., jHn. 1. The
J meeting of the north division if the

Express Charges Paid By Us.

911ns Lacy Bllller Becomes the Bride
v of Her, John II. Crosby Wedding
'at St. Peter's Episcopal Cburcii,

narrfs Mautackrodt IVrrorm
Jng the Ceremony- - The Bride $9

."Years Old 4 s'hm 1
'.'A simple, but pretty, marriage wa

solemnised - at Rt, , Peter's Episcopal
church hist evening .'at '7:80 o clock,
when Miss Lucy' J.' Milter became the
wife of Rev. John : H.s Crosby,-- ; Ths
beautiful' rina service was used. Rev,
Harris MUIinckrodt, .officiating. " 1 Jb
Blessings were pronounced by Rev,,

, . - ' " 'A. Osborne. o- -

The church 'a beautlfull decor
ated, the Christmas decorations re-

maining and bank of white carna-
tions at the altar adding much to their
beauty. The only attendant was little
Miss Mark Clark Smith, the daughter
of Rev. and Mrs.S W.-- J Smith, who
acted as flower girl. She preceded the
couple to the altar, wearing white or-
gandie trimmed with pink ribbons and
carrying a basket of pink carnations
and maidenhair ,frns. ' ' ' '

For the entrance ( of :c. the bridal
couple Mrs.-- ' Nellie Benson ., Reeves
beautifully rendered at th organ of the
wedding march from isjhengnn ana
for their exeunt she played Mendels- -
oAhn'ii

The bride was igowned la, white tlbi- -

erty silk s trtemedf with lace, , wore a
tulle veil with a wreath of white hy-

acinths and maidenhair ferns and car.
ried a shower bouquet of white car-
nations and white hyacinths,

The bride Is the attractive
daughter of Mrs. Emily Miller,

who lives on North McDowell street,
and has a; targe circle of friends in
the city. Mr. Crosby is the Episcopal
minister having charge of the mission
work of bis church at St Andrew's
chapel, Seversville. Rev. and Mrs.
Crosby will reside at Seversville.

RISES TO StAW MTJSIC.

Andrew Carnegie Baa Organist Help
Hint to Awake. f

New York .Times.
On mornings when Andrew Carnegie

has been in this city in the; past year he
has had Walter C Gale, organist of
the Broadway Tabernacle, come to his
Fifth avenue home iat ninety-secon- d

street at 7 o'clock in the morning and
play on the great organ that is built in
the lower hallway of the steel master's
mansion. Mr. Carnegie is usually wak-
ened by the music.

It is Understood that Mr. Gale is very
well paid for getting up early enough
in the morning to wake Andrew Carnegie
Mr. Carnegie la a great lover of music,

Ths organ Mr. Carnegie has had built
In his New York house Is described as
one of the best and blgget to be found
In a private home. It Is a nuge aaair
with four keyboards, built near the
staircase in the lower hallway,

Mrs, Carnegie and Mr. Gale arranged
lai

8unn(ly afternoon. At 4 o'clock the thlr- -
tv members of ths Broad wav Taberna
cle choir assembled in the Carnegie
home. Standing about the lower stair
way, they sang a lot of old German
and English and Scottish Christmas
carols.

Mr. Carnegie was taking his afternoon
nap. The sitting brought him to the
head of the stairs, his face fairly beam
ing.. Miss Reba Cornett. a soprano,
sang as a solo "Come Unto Me." from

t he Messiah." Mr. Moore, a baritone,
sang ' 'Cantlaue Noel." One of Mr. car
negie's great favorites is "Bllsnt Mlgnt,
Holv Nlsht. ' The whole choir sans
that. Another la a cart of "Adeste Fl
dells," which was also sung by the choir.
Ifa an1nvrt Bohemian carol. Other
pieces sung by the choir wera "Infant
Bo Gentle." "Slen. Holy Babe." "IjO.
How a Rose Ere Blooming," and "It
Came Upon the Midnight Clear."

'''''' ') l' "

Leedy. of Kansas, Is
now mayor of VaWes In Alaska. He

100
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A trial will convince you that these goods are the
very best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us your orders and if-- not perfectly satisfactory
return at our expense and money will be refunded
at once. All shipments are made in plain cases.

caught his arm, crushing It so badly Is practising law there, projecting J

that. It had to be taken off at the railroad and Ijas copper mines In
Joint. ct. .' . s
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FULL QUARTS
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Express Money Order.

list of other liquors.

You Will Always find us Ready
TO SERVE

HACKNET BROS." ; '

' ?
Plumbing and Heating Contractdra

Jobbers tn Buppliea , :

Hackney BIdg., W. Fifth SLv i

Charlotte's $est Conducted
Hotel
THE lYvr. 1

BUF0RD
Special attention given to -

Table service, making it un--
equaled ut.tae'Soatjb. Ths
is. feature ; of :the --BuforeV
that" is clairnmi?, the attend.
tion of tlie .traveling public ;

uieanj uomtonaDie . Jieds.
Attentive Servants. l;j ,; v

c1- - uf vw l ii

sum moon is mAdb
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many ropls would IcutC bar te belUr,
kM ths housewila (ots to purchase t

aour tor hr baking day but If abs has
ca ins fni of flour

she win tax nothing else, it Is nan
from tbe choicest selsetsd whtati ana
rround st pur mills. h , - , -

"itxcaxiiNBunG rLovn Anxxs.
J ' i,' Ie. Koluer. I'roprietun, -

DODD'S GREAT i SALE

the commissioners. When tho com-
missioners met the question of license
was brougt up and t'hose present ed

to aaaln witness a riant be.
tween the contending forces with Col.
Dusk. Mr Adams and the W. C. T. V.
on the one hand and Frank Carter
and his clients on the other. There
was nothing doing, however. It wag
agreed to defer tho consideration of
the new applications Until 2 o'clock
this afternoon and with this an-
nouncement those Interested In the
liquor question Immediately took
their departure and the commission-
ers at once entered upon the consid-

eration of routine matters. Wheth-
er the W. C. T. U. and the society's
attorneys will ng-h- t the granting of
license to Mr. Sherrill, leesee of the
Glen Rock Bar, and Mr. Hawk, lessee
of the Hotel Berkeley has not yet
been determined. Col. Lusk of coun-

sel for the temperance people said
that there would bo a consultation
and the matter determined before the
applications were taken up at 2

o'clock. In the meantime the Hotel
Berkely bar and the Glen Rock hotel
bar are doing business at the same
old stands. Mr. Hherrlll and Mr.
Hawk were Riven permission by
Chairman Heed to open their places
of business this morning under tem-
porary license, good until ht at
mid night, or until the board takes
action. There Is little doubt about
the granting of licenses to these two
places, and the liquor departments of
the Hotel Berkeley and the Glen
Rock hotel will be carrlpd on In the
future as in tho past though under
different managements.

But there are four less saloons do-dol-

business to-d- than ewr Sat-
urday. Wiley V. Black's Laurel Vul-le- y

Is closed. J. H. Ixughraiu's Ac-

me saloon Is closed, as are also the
Swaniianoa bar and the West Col-

lege street saloon of J. H, Iang.
According to the report of County

Treasurer Duckett the collection of
taxes by Tax Collector Chambers and
his deputies reached high water dur-
ing the month of December. The
treasurer's report shows that during
the month the tax 4Uectnr turned
Into the general fund $13,196. n, while
tho school fund received from the
same source was $10,000. . The re-

ceipts fro mthe general fund during
the month aggregated $14,27!t.'.)0.

the disbursements, Including an ov-

erdraft on December 1, of $1,233.42, to-

taled $11,811.14., leaving a net Iml-an-

at the beginning of the new year
of $2,38 7fl.

The school fund receipts for the
month of cDcember aggregated $1.1, --

2."r.79 and the expenditures $10, SHI-

NS, leaving a net balance of $2.S70.93.
County Treasurer Duckett to-d- ay

paid out $4. 9S0 In Interest on bonds,
divided as follows: AshevlUe & .Spa-
rtanburg RaJIroud bonds $2,450. court
house bonds $2,500, other interests
$2. Mil).

Chief 'if Police Bernard's hunch of
cops not busy last month and I he
records In the police department
show that the last three days of the
year were about the liveliest that the
iiltlcers had during 1905. There were
236 arrests made durln the month,
most of the defendants apiwarlng be-

fore Judge Jones on charges of drunk
and down and disorderly conduct.
Christmas day was tho busiest of the
month with the "coppers." There
were 32 arrests made and the large
Snajorlty of these arrests occurred
after the day was noary spiyit. Tho
smallest number of arrests made by!

guardbtus of the city's wellfaro
was December 10, when only 1o per- -

m ins were taken into custody The
total amount of money collei iiil in
the city police court last month was
$1.01(1. if this amount $22$.o.1 was
paid in lines; $418. 4K In penalties and i

it lH.fto n cash. A number of lie ile- - j

feiidants unable to pity fines were
sent to the roads.

Disni.LKiuix down.

Want IHiv, KlTcrllvc Janiinrv 1st.
ruts lilac Plants at Shore, VIuiimv '

mid W illiams Out of Kindness.
Correspondence of The Observer. '

Wltiston-Halei- Jan. 1. The licensed
distillers at Hhore, Advsiice and Wll.
liams closed down on Saturday even- - '

Ing snd the Ward bill, passed by the
legtulature became operative It
is said that the distillers have large;
supplies of manufactured good on
hand, gome of them having thousands
of gallons which they will dispose of
during the year. The operation of then
new law practically puts a stop ti the
manufacture of whiskey In this section,
Some are of the opinion that blockad-er- s

will flourish In the mountain cotin.
ties.

l ight llarrcls of MiUWcy S.InI.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Wlnston-Hiile- Jan. V flfvenin
Officer Uat ry Nlssen seised eight bar
rels of whiskey Hatutday evening. The
whiskey was found In th woods near
tow n and was brought to the govern-
ment warehouse In Oils city. Who
placed the whiskey lit tho woods Is
not definitely known.

i .

fchitrr of Iiftle fJoternor Hralrrt Dying
In Helilsyille. . . ,

.vwlnl to Th Observer. . -
IlcWsvllle. Jen. 2 -Mrs, 'Annie

Montgomery, a slater of ths Isle Gov-
ernor Scales, is thought to be dying to
ntgbt as the result of sudden illness
from which she hsg been suffering
since yestsrdsy. .l t

A OVhMSlTJm CCHK FOt PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
lIles. Dnigglsls are authorised to re.
fund, money If PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cur In to 14 days, - SOo,

PRACTICE! MAKES PERFECT
But I do not practice, on your Hats,
Furs or Garments. " My practical ex-

perience makes It perfect If yon

want me to call on you, phone 6S4 or
call 807 W. Trait 8C

HVIICHAEt KIRSCHBAUM,
Practical Hatter, Dyer and farrier.

Ask about our Modern Pressing Club.

Horse and Saddlery Goods
- OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.
Repair work a specialty.
Mail orders reoelye prompt and

careful attention.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S
SONS COMPANY.

SUIT CASES

TRAVELLING BAGS

NICE TRUNKS

If you are contemplating Suit
Cases, etc., you cannot afford to pass
us. We are headquarters. Ours are
the made-to-ord- er kind. Details are
looked after, then we soil them on the
narrow margin plan, which allows
for the "bigger ths made the bet-
ter the grade."
SUIT CASES from $1.60 to $30.00.
TRAVELLING RAGS $1.50 to $20.00.
TRUNKS $3.50 to $00.00.

We are agreed that we save you
from 60c to 110.00 at our prloes.

GILREATH & CO.
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Coal! Coal!

Coal!

I LET US SERVE YOD I

COAL
, n,i

Fcr all Purposes

We sell the best Coal
r that money can bay, and
fknow' we .can give ' satis t

raciion, 'no mawer, wnat t
1 1 your fuel . requirements I

-.- maybe. ; , lA'd
: STEAM, D0KESI1C'

COALS:

:r 4 Charlotte lldfjfl

rvartJinirurn inipusi Association ,iniei,10

Remit by Postal or
Write for price

FOR SALE

Entire Machinery of
First-Clas-s Mill

Cone willow. 18-in-

Bufflao fan.
1 Schofleld box opener. .

. 1 Schofleld lumper picker. Bram-we- U

feed and Spencer oiler (new).
1 Kltson card and picker waste

cleaner (new).
1 Kltson, waste opener,

(newj.
, Sets D. A F. cards, (4 sleeve
bearing), 4Sx48-lnc- h, Bramwell feeds,
Torrance balling heads and Barker
rubs

1 First breaker. 48x4S-Inc- h D. &
P. card, Bramwell feed and Tor-
rance balling head. ,

1 4 8 --Inch Grinding frame, travers-
ing grinder and slide rest

1 48-ln- ch Roy trtftersing grinder;
1 '' set Clamps; 1 large clothing
drum with stand.
- D. ft F. mules, 313 spindles,

gauge.- -

.. 1 D. & F. mule. 288 spindle, !
Inch gauge.

J Cop winders, Lever & Grundy,
(0 spindles each. .

Reels, Lindsay, Hyde & Co,; 80
double spindles each. ;

il 0, F. spoolers (new), .

- 4 Tompkins winders, 12 spindles
ach; 16 spindles each.

1 1. & F. twister, 200 spindles,
9 ring, s I-- 4 -- Inch gauge, 8

lift., (new). ' , ,

-- g Cass calendar .wlndups. 1 Mc-Cle-

turning machine; 1 Mc-Clea- ry

oll brusher, ,

brusher. i . ' .

1 Denlson's Railway sewing ma-
chine for napper.
, 1 No. 8 v pturtevant; fan, heater
and drv Dines, ' .

i iTompklns cylinders, "with cen
ter plates, rings and spreaders; vari
ous gauges. .

'12 T'ubbsloopers, various gaugec
4 Union button sewing machines.

No.. 10, on bases.- - s
- 1 .Wheeler - 'Wilson button hblo
machine, , , ' r fi

1 Union special taper; 1 Rib out
ter. ''J w -- - , f i ; t
t f --Collarette attachments (Cooper)
for knitting frames, l ' '

i
--

iy 8 Tiffany . 4s Cooper, 4 section, 0
gauge, fist ouff machines. - ' .

J Ditto. 18 ' gauge, , 8 section,
Circular latch " needle,

Husa rib frames, i ,
, l Iron frame neck marker, -- v

' 2(H) Knitting frame thread guides,
100 Quarter Savers, Wsntworth &

Dempster, j , ' '.:

100-4r- on A Wood 'pulleys; belting.
all slaesi Jack spools Tompkins
winder bobbins: yarn; scales; cotton
and platform .Males:, mole bobbins:
supplies and renair parts. -

M
r
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 6TH,

Cochran Stable, College; Street

Sale commences

'TO sl Close nisi eveiuiiK at the HnpliKi
.Church t Wei I ford. Thoss uttendliiH

irora tnis ftiy were: m. li. Ksi-ll- ,

Kev W, V. 8rnith. J. 3. Gentry. B.
'jW Oetslnger and J. K. Ilottal

The convention rnhmioimry sermon
was srescheil bv Hev. J. K. f'uvins--

. ton a.nd Was protioiinced a masterly
effert, After lh sermon a hom- - ml- -

sion collection was taken and the Hum
of 127.S0 raised

The officers of the cbuventlhn elert- -

IS. C!ovlnrtoti. ttrenideni: J. It flan- -
'. ldn vfoe president ; J. K. Hottai. sec-

retary:1 M. H. fisell. treasurer.
, .Haturday evening a strong appeal
Was made by 1). McAllister In behalf
of --th' orphanage at Greenwood and
M-2- was rail by the metlnir.; Sunday morning B. W, Gtsingvr
made strong talk on the Wunduy
school lesslon for the day and held

, the close attention of the audience.
The gathering is pronounced as one

of the most succewsful ever held and
a pleasant and profitable utite was

Ay-al- l Who attended.

JfeJI From t.'ar Plaifortn.
Correapondenrs of The Observer.

Wlruiton-Halem- .. Jan. 1. Mr. I,. A
Burgan, a pump repairer for the tjftutfi-er- n

railway, fell from the platform C

the?, rear coach of the Incoming
train from Wilkes near Pied

mont' park yesterday evening. Mr.
irgan was badly stunned and bruld.

U' first fears were entertained that ho- a Injured Internally, Mr. Burgan Is
wt.i$Ht ttwpltal and hopes to get ut In
a few- - days. H ssjs his fall was
caueed by him losing his balance while
ths train was on a curve.

Tbls notice Is shown in ths shop
of a , JBngWsa grocer: "Noilre-rTh- a

credit department is closed for re- -

In - parliamentary paper on (he
I rog-rrs-s 'of , jEast Africa H Is stated
i st one or two Hons. have been run

r by trains, fvldently ssb?p' on
t i tracks after feeding. , c- - ",

cee" little behes were nestled In bM,
i .1 mm. William, WUIIs . end Bill,"

toteJ.er iUd; . 'i' ' . few smile, or triplets they bs,
. f mi 4wr tixA ni k Ui $co4k ilouA-- t

i 4(rea(baby tuedhdit.)
", I Joian 4t Co. - -

rain or shine Horses and Mules

ready for inspection Thursday and

Friday; Sale Commences 10 ft M. Sharp

. ygi A. DodC - .. .
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